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J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.
Proprietore.

AT>VERTISING RATES furnished dn application
at this Office.

TrHE

"Caledon ian"
Oldest Scottish Fire Office

Temple Building, S~ St. james St.,

M ON TREAL.

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.

Jo H. Gardner & Bros,
PBACTICAL SAItATABI4WS

Plurnibers. Cas and Stea -nf ltters. H ot
water fitting a Spectaity.

67-3 Wellington St.

Bell Telephono No. S340.

J. W. HUGHES#
The Practical Sanlitarian

.Anti-Scptic Pluinbing, Heatitig,
. . .ente-l jobbing. . .

Cor. of Craig & St, Antoine Street

Telephone US5.

Prepared Floorlng, Sheeting,
Doors, Sashes, Mouid;nge. etc

BU'LDINvG TIMBER.
Cedar Posts.

Whltowoo4l, Oak and other flardwoode,
gilndried Bf rcl Ploorlng, red or white.

JOHN GOW, 164 OUIS.

The transfer lists for the last few
months have been sufficiently large
to justify the opinion that the period
of apparently hiopeless dulness ini the
real estate mnarket which has been
feit so long, lias at iast given wvay to
Letter conditions. It will not do
however to base too many hopes or
calculations, uipon the large ainounts
of transfers recorded during the last
three or four months as compared
with the corresponding mnonths of
the last two ycars. A good many of
the transactions whien inquired into
closely turti out to be only exchanges
of equities, %vhich. aithougli legititu-
ate trading, is not s0 imiportant an
eleinent in the mnarket as straiglit
sales. In the transfers during the
nionth of July St. Jean Baptiste
Ward takes the lead both ini nuniber
and ninount of sales. This section
of the city, iucluding St.D.enisWard,
is steadily growving. One reason
why this is not more noticeable is
that the City bias been spreading in.
ail directions with abolit equal
rapitlity. 0f late years thxe electric
car facilities have been so impartial-
ly extended-excepting up Cotes des
Neiges Hili-that; bouses are being
buit; on every hand.

It is about tinie that; aIl citizens of
Montreal interested ii1. the growth
of the City simula bestir thenisel ves
resptcting the barbou r improvenient
question. Whiat nmkes Montreal
what it is, and wliat wvill niake it
the large city thiat it wiII be, if it
getsany kind of fair play, is its posi-
tion as the cliief port of the Dom-
inion, at the head of ocean naviga-
tion. Anything affecting seriously
our harbour, cannot fail to affect in
its miost vital part the growth of the

"fihilfg Districts"
Maps of Ilossland ........ $1O0

North IFork ..... 1.50
and Trail Creek ...... 1.50

IN BLUJE PRINT,

BUCK & BOUILLON.

0f ail the Provinces, for Wall and
Pocket, also The Cyclist's and
Sportsman's Guide, with Map of
the Island of Montreal and
Suburbs. Price, lOots.

MORTONq PHILLIPS & Co.
Publishers,

MONTREAL.

D. Gordon. Clias. Maniro

LUMBER and TIMBER.
Pine, Spruce,

Douglas Fir, Cedar,

Agents for Whtwod, Oak &o.
WMI. MASON & SONS

OTT'IAWA&. ANI)
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA M1ILLS

TIBER, & TR~ADING 00.
VANCOUVER, B, C.

orrioIà
liooà 93 TEMPLE BUILDING.

Tel. 1847. MONT REAL

R. B. Ruiatcheson,
(Late of Butler & Iffutceeon, Advoc.atea.)

Notaiy Public, Conveyancer snd Oommissioner,
MECHANICIS INSTITUTS,

204 St. James Street.
Telephotie 2409,


